
Venecia

Italian & Greek 

New York Style Pizzeria

Appetizers
Mozzarella Sticks (Breaded mozzarella sticks served with marinara sauce) $5.50

Fried Mushrooms (Specially seasoned breaded mushrooms, fried and served with marinara 
sauce) $5.50

Stuffed Jalapenos $5.50

Onion Rings (Thick sliced sweet onions lightly breaded and fried to perfection) $5.50

Garlic Cheese Bread (Hot toasted garlic bread baked with mozzarella cheese. Served with 
marinara sauce) $4.25

French Fries $1.99

Bruschetta (Hot Italian bread topped with fresh basil, diced tomatoes, olive oil, garlic butter, 
and shaved parmesan.) $5.50

Cheese Fries with Bacon (golden brown French Fries smothered in mozzarella cheese and 
topped with crumbled bacon.) $5.50

Bread Sticks(6pc) (With marinara sauce) $3.99

Wings
All wings come with your choice of sauce. Mild, Hot, or BBQ and 1 cup of ranch or blue cheese 

dressing per order of 10 or 25 (Extra cup $.75)

10 wings .............$8.50

25 wings ..............$19.99
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Salads
(extra dressing $.75)

Side Salad (Lettuce, tomato, onions, carrots(add cheese $1.50)) - $2.99

Garden Salad (Lettuce, tomato, onions, green peppers, cucumbers, carrots(add cheese $1.50) -
$4.99

Greek Salad (Lettuce, tomato, onions, green peppers, cucumbers, carrots, black olives, feta 
cheese (add chicken or gyro $3.00)) - $7.50

Chef Salad (Lettuce, tomato, onions, green peppers, cucumbers, carrots, egg, turkey, ham, 
mozzarella) - $7.99

Grilled Chicken Salad ( Grilled chicken strips, lettuce, tomato, onions, green peppers, carrots, 
cucumbers (add cheese $1.50)) - $7.99

Fried Chicken Salad (Fried chicken strips, lettuce, tomato, onions, green peppers, carrots, 
cucumbers (add cheese $1.50)) - $7.99

Tuna Salad (Fresh crispy lettuce, tomato, onions, green peppers, carrots, cucumbers, topperd 
with tuna) $7.99

Grilled Shrimp Salad (Fresh crispy lettuce, tomato, onions, green peppers, carrots, cucumbers, 
topped with shrimp) - $8.99

Kids and Senior Citizens (55 & up)
Cheese Pizza (Extra Toppings $1.00) - $4.99

Raviolo (Meat or Cheese) - $4.99

Grilled Cheese Sandwich - $3.99

Kid's Alfredo - $4.99

Spaghetti - $4.99

Chicken Fingers (2 pieces of Chicken Fingers & French fries) - $4.99

Beverages
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Soft Drinks - $1.99

Tea - $1.99

Coffee - $1.99

Side Items
Baked Potato or Broccoli $2.99

Feta or Mozzerella Cheese, or Grilled Mushrooms $2.00 - Pita Bread $1.99

Pickle $1.50 - Greek Olives or Ham $1.00

Pizza
Cheese Pizza (small -6 slices)) $6.99 -- (med. - 8 slices) $8.99 -- (large - 8 slices) - $9.99

Venecia Special (Pepperoni, sausage, onion, green pepper, mushroom $11.99 - $13.99 - $15.99

Venecia  Meat Lover (Pepperoni, sausage, beef, bacon, ham) $11.99 - $13.99 - $15.99

Venecia Vegetarian (Green Pepper, onion, mushroom, black olives, tomato) $11.99 - $13.99 -
$15.99

Chicken Alfredo Pizza (Grilled chicken, homemade Alfredo Sauce) $11.99 - $13.99 - $15.99

Classic Chicken Pizza (Frilled Chicken, tomatoes, garlic, onion ) $11.99 - $13.99 - $15.99

Hawaiian (Ham, Pineapple) $11.99 - $13.99 - $15.99

Philly Steak (Philly Steak, green peppers, onion, mushroom, tomato) $11.99 - $13.99 - $15.99

Mediterranean (Gyro meat, diced tomato, feta cheese, black olives) $11.99 - $13.99 - $15.99

Venecia Stuffed Pizza (Pepperoni, ham, bacon, ground beef, sausage) $13.99 - $15.99 - $17.99

Deluxe Pizza( Pepperoni, sausage, beef, bacon, ham, green peppers, onions, mushrooms, black 
olives, & tomatoes) $13.99 - $15.99 - $17.99

Extra Topping on any Pizza )$1.50 - $1.75 - $1.99

Strombolis
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Regular Stromboli (Pepperoni, ham, mozzarella cheese) small $7.75 large $12.99

New York Stromboli (Ham, pepperoni, mozzarella cheese, tomatoes) small $7.75 large $13.50

Steak Stromboli (Steak & Mozzarella cheese) small $7.75 large $13.50

Steak Special Stromboli (Steak, green peppers, onions, mushrooms, & mozzarella cheese) 
$8.49 - $13.99

Vegetable Stromboli (green peppers, onions, mushrooms, black olives, tomatoes, & mozzarella 
cheese $7.75 - $13.50

Chicken Stromboli (chicken & mozzarella cheese) $7.75 - $13.50

Chicken Special Stromboli (chicken, green peppers, onions, mushrooms, & mozzarella cheese) 
$8.49 - $13.99

Calzones
Regular Calzone (ham, ricorra cheese, mozzarella cheese) $7.75 - $12.99

Vegetable Calzone (tomatoes, onions, green peppers, mushrooms, black olives, ricotta cheese, 
mozzarella cheese) $7.75 - $13.50

Meat Calzone (ground beef, meatball, mozzarella cheese) $7.75 - $13.99

Chicken Calzone (Grilled chicken, ricotta cheese, mozzarella cheese) $7.75 - $13.99

Spinach Calzone (Spinach, tomato, ricotta cheese, mozzarella cheese) $7.75 - $13.99

Greek Calzone (Gyro meat, tomato, black olives, feta cheese, mozzarella cheese) $7.75 - $13.99

Extra Toppings $1.00 - $1.50

Extra Chicken or Steak $2.00 - $3.00

WE Cater 

Venecia

Italian & Greek NY Style Pizzeria
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Lasagna small (feeds 6-8) $60 Large (feeds 12-15) $ 120

Baked Ziti S $50 - L $100

Baked Spaghetti S $50 - L $100

Chicken Alfredo S $60 - L $120

Fettucini Alfredo S $50 - L $100

Ravioli (meat, cheese, or spinach) S $50 - L  $100

Served with salad and breadsticks

Private Room Available

Church Groups 10% Discount with church bulletin sunday only!

Italian Dishes
Chicken Sorrento (Grilled chikcen breast with tomatoes, suateed in garlic, olive oil, basil and 

topped with mozzarella & spaghetti with a touch of tomato sauce) $10.99

Chicken Marsala (Our marsala sauce, chicken, mushroom, fresh garlic cooked in olive oil served 
with spaghetti) $10.99

Chicken Cacciatore (chicken, onion, green pepper, black olive & garlic cooked in olive oil with 
marinara sauce served with spaghetti) $10.99

Chicken Alfredo (add broccoli $1.50) $10.99

Chicken Penne (Chicken, tomato, green pepper, mushrooms & fresh garlic cooked in olive oil 
with penne pasta) $10.99 

Tour of Italy (Chicken Parmesan, Lasagna, & Fettucini Alfredo) $14.99

Chicken Rosa Maria (Chicken topped with ricotta cheese, mushrooms, roasted garlic, deep 
cream, cooked with olive oil. Served with spaghetti) $10.99

Ziti Alfredo With Chicken (Penne Pasta with cream alfredo sauce & chicken) $10.99

Greek Sandwiches
Served with onion, lettuce, tomato, & tzatziki sauce on Greek grilled pita bread with French fries
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Gyro Sandwich $7.25

Chicken Sandwich $7.25

Souvlaki Sandwich $7.25

Greek Dishes
Served with pita bread, fries, side greek salad and our special sauce

Gyro Platter ( A Grecian delight of specially prepared lamb and beef) $10.99

Chicken Platter ( A Grecian delight specially marinated in our spices) $10.99

Souvlaki Platter ( A Grecian delight of marinated beef tenderloin) $11.99

Greek Combo Platter (With Gyro, Souvlaki, and Chicken) $12.99

American Dinners
8 oz. Hamburger Steak (topped with grilled mushroom and onion) $8.99

All Season Grilled Chicken (Chicken topped with grilled onion, pepper, mushroom & cheese) 
$10.99

Chicken Finger Dinner (4 fried chicken fingers and honey mustard sauce) $8.50

Choice of 1 side items: French fries, baked potato, broccoli, or onion rings

Oven Baked Entrees
Served with side salad & bread

Baked Spaghetti (with your choice of tomato or meat sauce and smothered with baked 
mozzarella cheese) $8.75

Baked Angel Hair (With your choice of tomato or meat sauce and smothered with baked 
mozzarella cheese) $8.75

Ravioli (Choice of meat, cheese, or spinach)(With your choice of tomato or meat sauce and 
smothered with baked mozzarella cheese) $8.75

Stuffed Shells ( Pasta shells stuffed with ricotta, baked mozzarella cheese and your choice of 
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tomato or meat sauce) $8.75

Manicotti (Pasta rolls stuffed with ricotta, mozzarella and your choice of tomato or meat sauce) 
$8.75

Baked Ziti ( With your choice of tomato or meat sauce and smothered with baked mozzarella 
cheese & ricotta cheese) $9.50

Manicotti Alfredo (Pasta rolls stuffed with ricotta cheese with alfredo sauce) $9.50

Lasagna (Layers of meat, pasta, cheese and meat sauce) $9.75

Pasta
Served with side salad & bread

Angel Hair (With tomato sauce or meat sauce) $7.50

Spaghetti (With tomato sauce or meat sauce) $7.50

Spaghetti (With meatballs) $8.99

Spaghetti (With Italian Sausage) $8.99

Fettucini Alfredo (Wtih Alfredo sauce) $8.99

Extra meatballs or Italian sausage $3.75

Seafood Dishes
Served with side salad & bread

Seafood Pescatore (Clam, shrimp, fresh garlic cooked in olive oil marinara sauce served with 
spaghetti) $11.99

Seafood Alfredo (Shrimp and scallops with fettucini noodles and alfredo sauce) $11.99

Shrimp Scampi (Our scampi sauce, fresh tomatoes, olive oil, & fresh garlic served with 
spaghetti) $10.99

Shrimp Alfredo (With fettucini noodles and alfredo sauce) $10.99

Shrimp Marinara (Shrimp with homemade marinara over spaghetti) $9.99
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Parmesan Dishes
Served with side salad & bread

Eggplant Parmesan (Breaded eggplant topped with tomato sauce and mozzarella cheese) 
$10.99

Chicken Parmesan (Breaded chicken breast topped with tomato sauce and mozzarella cheese) 
$10.99

Veal Parmesan (Breaded veal topped with meat sauce and mozzarella cheese) $10.99

Subs And Sandwiches
Served with French Fries(Substitute Onion Rings or Side Salad $1.50 Extra)

Philly Cheese Steak Sub (Mayonnaise, mushroom, green pepper, onion, cheese) $6.99

Philly Cheese Chicken Sub (Mayonnaise, mushroom, green pepper, onion, cheese) $6.99

Grilled Chicken Sub ( Lettuce, tomato, onion, mayonnaise, cheese) $6.99

Supreme Sub (Ham, Turkey, Salami, cheese with lettuce, tomato, onion, mayonnaise, oil & 
vinegar) $6.99

Italian Sub  (Ham, Salami, Pepperoni, cheese with lettuce, tomato, onion, mayonnaise, oil & 
vinegar) $6.99

Ham & Cheese Sub (Ham, cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, mayonnaise, oil & vinegar) $6.99

Turkey Sub ( Turkey, cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, mayonnaise, oil & vinegar) $6.99

Tuna Sub (Lettuce, tomato, onion, oil & vinegar, mayonnaise, and melted cheese) $6.99

Italian Cheeseburger ( 8 oz. beef patty, mayonnaise, lettuce, tomato, onion, cheese) $6.99

Eggplant Parmesan Sub $6.99

Chicken Parmesan Sub $6.99

Meatball Parmesan Sun $6.99

Sausage Parmesan Sub $6.99
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Desserts
Cheesecake $3.49

Strawberry Cheesecake $3.99

Tiramasu $3.99

Baklava $3.49

French Silk Pie $3.99

Lunch Specials - Mon. Thru Fri. 11 AM - 3 PM
Subs with Fries

Philly Cheese Steak Sub (mayonnaise, mushroom, green pepper, onion, cheese) $5.99

Philly Cheese Chicken Sub (mayonnaise, mushroom, green pepper, onion, cheese) $5.99

Grilled Chicken Sub $5.99

Meatball Parmesan Sub $5.99

Chicken Parmesan Sub $5.99

Eggplant Parmesan Sub $5.99

Italian Sub $5.99

Ham and Cheese Sub $5.99

Tuna Sub $5.99

Cheeseburger $5.99

Supreme Sub $5.99

Substitute side salad for French fries $1.00 

Lunch Salad

Grilled Chicken Salad $6.49

Chef Salad $6.49
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Greek Salad $6.49

Fried Chicken Salad $6.49

Tea & Soft Drink (Lunchtime) $1.00

Pasta Dishes with Side Salad 

Spaghetti with tomato sauce $6.49

Spaghetti with meat sauce $6.49

Angel Hair with meat sauce $6.49

Fettucini Alfredo $7.49

Oven Baked Angel Hair $7.49

Oven Baked Spaghetti $7.49

Ravioli (meat, cheese, or spinach) $7.49

Stuffed Shells $7.49

Manicotti $7.49

Lasagna $7.49

Baked Ziti $7.49

Stromboli or Calzone

Any Small Stromboli $6.75

Any Small Calzone $6.75

Personal Pizza

10" Personal Cheese Pizza $4.25

Extra Toppings $1.00

Thank you for dining with us. We hope you enjoyed your dining experience with us and we hope 
to see you again soon!
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